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New Hazelton 
Ce! blratio. on 
Victoria Day 
Water is Cold Hospital Day 
i 
in Scaly Lake Pro am Now 
For :lqshermen All Arranged 
TOURIST  " 
RESORT 
HOT SPRINGS 
TERRACE 
LmaemUNO 
I 
Last Sunday afternoon Dave 
Heenan and C. W. Dawson had 
about as close a call as they Care 
for at this stag~ of their young 
lives. They have de~ided that 
the water in Scaly lake i~s about 
as cold on the first o f  May as at 
any other time, and that heavy 
clothes an drubber boots are not 
much vr0tection against the cold 
and a poor help in swimming. 
Sunday afternoon the above 
two .with several others went 'to 
the lake to clear out the creeks 
and get ready for~ the shipment 
of trout spawn that is exoected 
daily from the s~ih. Dawson 
and Heenan started in to fish and 
were using the  boat' One of 
the cast too enthusiastically and 
upset he craft. They are both 
good swimmers, but Dawson 
had quite a tiine making shore. 
He had on liip rubber boots and 
a,heavv hunting jacket. Asthese 
filled with water:he found it more 
i difficult to navigate. He was de- 
lighted to see a helping hand ex- 
tended to him as he feltthe shore 
i) line receding. Heenan made'the 
I) ~rade with.~difficulty, and-~hel~ed 
l! h~s companiori. '~"  . :~. 
( Dawson lost most of anew out 
fit of tackle ~ut was glad Heenan 
.~got ou~ alnght. ~hey wentback 
on Wednesday to'~et h'e fish. 
. . . . . .  ~ _ ~-._ _ . . . . .  
' Self-Denial Weel  
Next week is Self-Denial Week 
with the Salvation Army, and 
Capt. Houghton will call on his 
,friends and suppor'ters early in~ 
the week for his annuai collec- 
tion. The Salvation Army is do- 
ing good work and is worthy of 
: support. This year General Booth 
~!is celebrating his 70th ibirthdaY 
Iduring Self-Denial Week, and he 
.i h . . i as sent out a svec|al request 
!~bat an extra effort he made at 
!this time to iner.ease the revenue 
of the Army. 
I inister Returned' 
Rev. T, D. Proctor returned on 
Wednesday evening from Van, 
ouver, where he attended a meeii: 
ing of t!m ~b0ard of °g0~ernors of 
the Anglican Ti~eoipgical College 
in connecti0n with the building 
of the new ~1~0,000 icQllege at 
Point Grey, As  a member of the 
board, Rev, Mr. Proctor address. 
luncheon:gathe;itig 0f that b°-d Ith 
~t the Hotel Grosvenor on 
previous .Wedne.~la~ ~ Sun-., 
~lay he;we~t" O.~V'::i~,~O the Frase,[ 
Valley,. and Preached at Abb0b. I 
Ro~,~ 
greatest: business ach. 
n the sou 
, The sports committee connect- 
ed Wlth the annual Hosvita! Day 
on May 12th have prepared, the 
fbllowing program of sports to 
begin at two o'clock sharps with 
a basebaI/ gam~ betW'een the 
Whites and the natives. A col- 
lection will be, taken to defray 
the expenses. Following t h e 
game the crowd will be moved to 
the hospital lawn where the rac- 
ing ~vill take place.. Fourteen 
events will be run off including 
rabes for girls four, six, eight and 
ten years and for boys {our, six, 
eight and ten vearsi girls, open, 
egg and spoon race; boys, open, 
boot and shoe race; ladies balloon 
race; ladies nail driving contest; 
boys apple eating contest; nurses 
throwing base ball. 
The reception at the nurses 
home and at the hospital 'will be 
on all afternoon and light re- 
freshments wiHbe served. 
A splendid program for the 
evening concert is being arrang- 
ed, The concert is to be follow. 
ed by a dance. A charge of one 
dollar per gentleman Wiii ~be made 
for the dan¢.e. 
Bui ld ing aNew Store 
Work was stated this week on 
a hew •store budding for Smith's 
General Store. I t  is being erect- 
ed onthe 10tin front0f•the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myros. There 
will be a large bnsenient and the 
store will. providel much ~zreater 
floor space than the oldbuilding. 
The interior fixtures will be such 
as to enable the imanagement to 
display - the stock t o advantage 
and also :protect it from dust. 
Therewillbe good light and the 
present plans provide for furnace 
hen in~. Mr. Myros believes the 
new store will fully just!re the 
expenditure and he proposes to 
ma~e it as modern as possibie. 
Take the High Road 
The road through the Valley is 
inpretty good shave now, but for 
the love of Mike don't take the 
short road from Morieetown into 
Sm, it,h,~rs,..~We wdnt~•tbat :' Way, 
but' nomore untd ~the road ! gang 
g~t~ t,hrpqgh i~od tl~en a0me;" ~ 
however; ~ is.that the're are i aome 
!~i~t~ to help One 
;Athletic'. ~s~oe~a- ' "  " 
 ance waa 
The plans for the; 24th of May 
ce!ebrqtionat New Hazeltbn are 
now underway. The Community 
League will have charge and last 
Saturday night the League was 
re:organ!zed and the different 
committees were appointed. • 
The officers are - President, 
Mrs. W. S. Sargent; Vice-presi- 
dent, Mrs. F. A. Goddard; Sec- 
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Parent. 
Ex-Committee-S. H. Senkpiei 
C. H. Sawle, R. J. Morrison, P. 
Spooner, Mrs. Denno, J. H. Wil. 
lan, Mrs. Thornton, Mrs. Spooner 
The various committees for the 
afternoon and the evening doings 
were vvpo in ted  and a program 
will be ready to announce innext 
weeks issue. 
The season was so early that 
the roads have been put in good 
shave for travelling. The people 
in Smithers are coming down in 
arge numbers and will help to 
hake it a big day in New" Hazel' 
ton. Many will.motor down on 
Sunday and stay over so that 
every effort •should be made to 
9rovide accommodation. 
In the month of April 3,000,00.0 
rounds of fish Were disposed" of 
n Piince Rupert. • 
A deal is practically con~vleted 
where by tbe  Premier GoldrMin- 
ing Co. will purchase the Indian 
mine at Stewart. 
Services Will be held at the 
usual hburin the New Hazelton 
church Sunday morning. 
Major BUrbank with his wife 
and Sister arrived from PrinCe 
GeorgeTbursdav morning fot~a 
few days outing. They are~at 
the Omineca Hotel. 
Mrs. Hagen, of Vanarsdol, was 
among the the Terrace visitors 
on Wednesday. 
George Little paid't~ visit to his 
mdl at Amesbur~ on Wednesday. 
Mr. Manwaring, of Emmanuel 
College, Saskatoon, is expected 
to arrive the end of this week tO 
relieve Rev. T. J. Marsh~ rector 
of St. Matthew's Church, who is 
to take a well-earned holidaY. 
Mr. Manwaring will occnvv the 
pulpit on Sunday eveni~z next. 
C. R. Gilbert made a business 
visit to Smithers the first of the 
week, and returned on Wednes~ 
day. 
W. McDonald, who'has been 
spending a holiday with his pa- 
'rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Donald, left ~ for San Francisco 
last week. 
Capt. and Mrs. J. B. Colthurst 
spent he week.end at their sum- 
mer cottage at Lakeise Lake. 
Stanley Olso, n left on Wednes. 
~lay for Prince Rupert on a holi. 
day . . . . .  
:~::~M~i~s A. Alien, of Hanafl, Was 
a visitor on Wednesday. " 
• Fred. Nash returned 'Saturday 
after .. spendin~r Several days in 
survery work in the Kalum Lake 
district. 
Mrs.'W. Casselland daughter, 
Opal, spent last week-end in 
Prince Rupert. 
The change in the train service 
which came into effect on Sundav 
at!midnight was welcomed bv the 
people of Terrace, who appreciate 
the difference between meeting 
a train at3a.m, and one at 3 
p.m. T~e new schedulevr0vides 
awestbound train every day ex- 
Cept Tuesday, at 11.47 a.m., and 
No. 
i! 
" " . ~ [ '~ 
• i 
r Terrace I., an eastUound train at3,14,p.m 
daily except Sundays. The mail 
" ,-., i. . . . .  J days are unchanged: 
• The W. A. of the Anglican 
A. :Goodenough, of Smithers, Church met at  the home of rMrs~ 
was among the business visitors T. J. Md~sh on Wednesdayafter 
early m the week. ~:"  . ....... ; noon to make final preparations 
Leslie Parks, of Prince Rupert. for their sale~ tomorrow, the 8th. 
h~ been spending a. h0Hdav in Mrs. F Lazelle s-ent Friday 
town renewing acquamtances. ' nd,,~ . .-'.'~. .. ...... :-: ,.;~~.~ ..... ..; ....... 
-. , . . .  - " . . ,  , : . ,  . ,  l a ~amraav wire her moc,ner, 
" Fau$iuv of attenoance causea I Mrs, H, Littlei, wh"o is a ndtieht 
the  indefinite postponement ofis t the Prin~CeRU:Dert FIosni'-tai" '~ 
the meeting Of the Sons of Scot.' . " ' 
land called for/nat Frid, av. TheJ 
fOr • ;i995• ' 'W, li, ll i carr  on 
Mmma 
HORTIOULTUR]~ 
Mrs. R. L. M~cIntosh arrived 
from Prince Rupert on Wednes- 
day night to join her husband at 
their summer home, "The Cross- 
ways." 
]~ev. T. J. Marsh returned on 
Friday morning from Usk, Where 
he spent several days and held a 
service. 
Reggie Hogan, of Pacific, was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Casseil. 
A. S. Lewis. of P.dnce Ru~rt, 
formerly of Terrace. is renewing 
acquaintances i n the Val!ey. 
W. F. Treston returned on 
Saturday from a two.months' 
stay in Anyox and will resume 
development work on his mining 
property at Kalum Lake. 
Mrs. George Little entertained 
at a family dinner on Sunday 
evening last as a farewell to Mrs. 
F. Lazelle and family, who left 
for their home in San Diego, Cal., 
after a lengthy visit with rela- 
tives in to'wn. 
The W.A. of the Anglican 
Church will hold their annual 
'Sprin~"Saie ()n SaturdaY. May -8, 
in Progress .Hall. " Needlework. 
home cooking.-candy, etc. : Tea 
wiil be served (iuring ~he a~mr- 
noon. 2t 
Rev. W. Allen will conduct a 
special "Mother's Day" service 
in the Knox United Church next 
Sunday at ~1 a.m. A!! are cor- 
dially invited. 
Dr. D. Agnew, the Vahcouver 
dentist, was a professional visitor 
early in the week on his way 
north. 
Mrs. J. K. Gordon left Monday 
n~orning to spend the summer in 
Seattle, where she has business 
interests. 
!"election 0~ ~ " , 
~ppndi.niea,. hoi!daR"aven~i0f" Y aSMrs . . .A~ th Lakels~guest 
A. Johnson left on Friday last 
for Vancouvero having~been cali- 
ed there through the illness of 
H. Walberg, formerly of Ter, 
rave. 
At a business meeting of the 
United Church held atthe clo~ 
of the evening Service onSunday 
Mrs. O. T.. Sundal was appointed 
deiegate to theC0nference Which 
iSbeing held in Vancouver next 
.:: !:: i:, • ilia! ii 
Nk : ' ' ' 
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SAILINGS FROM "+: " ...... ' " '  . . . .  " PRINCE RUPERT--Fdr'~ancouver,//'ictorm, Seattle, J ~ 
May 14, 25, June 4 . . . .  • .... '. ., - .. 
Foz"Ketehikan, Wrahgell, :June/m, Skag~why-May.10, 21. 31;~ ' .: 
S.S . "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Bi/ted~l¢, S~.ans0n Bay; East Bells "i 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Narnu, AIert Bay-, Cailtpbell River aria Vancouv/}r 
- . .  every Saturday at 11 a.m. I r : ' ' , . . . .  ," ~ .~ "7"  ~¢ , . " ~ " = ' " ; '~ :  "~ . f :$ 
AGENCY ]FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSIIIP LINES . " "' " Full .information from . 
W'- 'C .  Orchard, corner Third Avenue and FOuPth"'Sfr~et;'Pi'inc~'Rul~ert 
;,:.* . , ; .  ,= 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
FRIDAY, MAy 7, !926 
C.N.R. , ,:'" "+: , r':' ~' ~:"  I ;  . . . . . . .  "' ~.:," . j ,  • • 
' l - '  S .  D.o,~. w..~l a ~oo~toc l¢  v i sko i  + :i J : - ' "  ': "R" t  ~ h . ~ , ,  ~.~, s ' 
M e n  Wi l l  Vzs i t+!  ' [on,~.~inday."  . . . . . .  ~ , ++'+~" ' '~"  ~ " "~ " '  PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
• • * * . ,.-~;' ~:. ~ .Pnm, l |st~nt on.~q + Mlnes lnD ls t r l c t  mr, .  J .  Borsuk  and ,son ,  Pdu l ,  + " :~"" <'., " " " ues + 
+ SpentWednesday  a t  Paci f ic .  ' " Cr~Ii~,et=Bm¢.~.V~NCOtW~'E.C 
o . .  
,: + .  ~ . : • " .  ....... : '. ' Bob+En i tner re t te ,  f0 rmer ]y  df' ~ . . . . .  
• At  a genera l  meet ing"  o f  ~he' Woodcock .  and, . .n 'ow, :o f  Hana l ,  ' ++ ..... ,.... " .... +:'".:~, "" 
" I '~ ,'.4~." :-~' ~ .~ . ' " Omine im BranCh o f  the  B: C ; . .was  here  on"Tuesda~, .  :,.,.~.; =:,;::" I ; ~  
Chamber  • b f  M ines, . -held fri: S'dii; ,, . , ,  
thers  '.last week ,  a. number  o f  Sh in  . . J o rdan  s topped off  at[~ kND 0IL 
r0ut ine .mat ters ' :~as  d i spbsed  o f  W.oo~bck  on  T:uesddy~.n ight ,  on .[ :, / 
and:a .large :•budget :~f business [iis ~av. toHanson's eamp,~ : + II ' suPPLY-, ..STATION,+ .... 
Messrs .  C. P r i ce  Green  and  R. S!TOP$IS OF 
C' :~W;•  T:"ett;"°f':theRes°u+des " "uAf f .A~~S.11"  C i t y  T:r.al ~ f ' 
Depar t /h+'nt ,0 f the  Canad ian 'N~t  ,~ LAND : ns  e r  
t iona l  Ra i lways ,  a re /expected ' to  . . . . . . . . . .  
Vjsit'thedistrict at-an earlydate ": . . . .  : : ::' Stables 
and wil l  be  taken  by . the  officials : " "  . . . .  : +': ; :~  . . . . .  < . . . . . .  : PRE- .EMPT IONS , . .~ SMIT I IERS,  B~C. --,-, 
. . . .  • " ". " ' . , '  +.'.'. "~" . . ;  i 
of  the  organ izat ion  to §~e some V=~nt.  u=~e~,  su~ed C~wn. lands ~ , :  ":~ . . . .  ___ , 
Of the  pr inc ioa l 'min ing  pi 'ope~: ' " ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' may'  be pre-emnted by British subjects 
t ies  in " fhev ic in i ty : '  Deta i ls '  o f  o~e~ +t'18: yeai~ of;: .ag0,:".and'~+bY aH+n'~ 
?n declaring intention, to  beco.. ..n~, .,British,. I~- ' - . .~- - "~ ' "~"~-~' - "~"~"~"  ."y"~'~ " Ig  
the, ar rar igements  ' in  :.t:his':~0n- Subject~, condi'ti0na] upon " residence, occa- ,~ ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " "  " 
n e c t i o n '  were  la id  .o+er ;unl~il. dat+ parp,ses.pat|°n' ' and " "imprdvement+" ' ° + +  " I ' ~ ' ~ '  : ~ ' # " ' ~ " I t u + "  +;~:+ 4 '  r it0td 
and: d f i rat ion  of  the  v i s i t  a i 'e  • Fall information eoneernlng regulati0ns 
~egarding" pre-eml~tions i~ ~dveb i t / '  Bulletin 
.... J Prince Rupert I knowf i .  : " . . . . . . .  ~o.  1. Land  Series," "Ho~ to .  Pre.-empt,.T,and,!'- " The re ference  l ib rary  andrea :d -  copl~ of which can be obtain eel.. free.of charge. , "': . 
ing room~Of , the Brsnch has no@ by a'ddteslin~ "tli'e I}epurtment of  Lafid~, :[ . . . . .  . ! 
been opened, 'a~/d all interested Vietoria, B.C, or.toan~" Governmbnt.Agent. ; .'. 
Reaords win be granted cnvertng oni~ '~ A R•m~,L G'OOI ) : ;HOTEh + 
in tl~++'mining indtfs'trx, ape W+I -  land +uitabI* +or agricultural puiposes, and .] . . . . .  ". ] 
coine to use it, , Almos~ e+ery ~vhieh:is not. timberland, i.e.,: ;+draying' eve+ + ] 
officia, pub l i ca t ion  5f . t l~e ~bmi ,  ccast range and s,0o~ +++++t per aere +us~; : Pr inde  
n ion  and  pr0v inc ia l  'depar tments -  of thaVRadge. • . . . . . . . .  , Ruper t  
of  mines  di~/iling w i th  :aii:V p / f r to f  ~ppitcations :for'pre~mpt~ns arc ~o, be : . . . . . . .  " 
~ldressed  to  the  Land Commissioner of  the  B.C .  
the  Omineca .Min i t ig  D iv i s l0n ,has  Land Recording Division in "whieh the land . .  [ 
applie~l for is situated, and are made on printed } 
been secured ' for, ~h~-;refeter~ce forms, copies of which can be obtained from the H. ~ .  RO(~HESTER, Manager 
.library, ahd var i0usmin ing :and  Land Commissioner. " . . . . . .  
other public'atioas havebeen,ob- : Pre-emptions.must be :OCChp~ied.for fi~e-years . Rates $1.50 per day up. 
. . . . .  " --. ~ ,  'land improvements made, to.  the x, alue o~ 
tamed fo r  the  reaalngroom. "~ne [$1o per acre, .including ciearing and cultivat. ' " , . . . .  " 
samples  ~ of  typ ica l  o res  a:r~d: t~+pi-'l lag'at xesst five ac/~.  befdi;e+a Crdwii Grant  Ig . . . . . . . . . .  --~---*-,,~,;.-----'---,-~,.~I 
cal rocks  obta ined  f rom the  mines  I can be received. . , -. • .  • .... 
depar tmen t:. a t  Ot tawa are  als0 ["'~Zo,v t~ Pre-empt Laed.: . . . .  ' " . . . .  
set  out .  ~" ' . ':~ ~ : "~" " "  " '  : . . . . .  " /  PU'hCHASE " ' : "  . . . .  ~ ' ' " . . . .  
• Through the:  co . 'operat ion '  be- ' A'P/~hcation, "~';=e~'~eceiV~i %/  :i,,',r~da~e Impor ters i  nd  : : ,  
tw~en the  Br r tnch  and '  thebP6 " of vacant arid Unreserved.:: Crdwn" ian~s, ' De/ i le rs  m . . . . .  ~'* ? 
" ' "- ° 'not being timber]undo for, agricultural .purposes; ~.~ ~ "/L: + ;" " '.~ 
vinc ia l  ' o rgan izat ion . '  a t  Vancou-  'minimum price of first-class (urabie) land ":  . . . .  =: :"" 
Cement  L ime P las ter  F i rec lay  
;: Br ick  Bu i ld inu  Papers  Roof ing  
.., Sash .&.Doors . .~-p ly  Veneer  Pane l ing  
F i r  F in ish a Snec ia l ty  
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD: 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
as  
W.J .  
• ~TANDARD!~ 
-GOODS 
: STANDARD 
. PRICES-  
" . :  
PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C .  
PIANOS PtIO NOGRAPHS 
.. Everything'in Music 
... and 
S INGER-sEWING MACIt lNES 
j .  - 
Hanson 
• Lumber & 
T imber  Co. 
Mill at 
HANALL .  B .  C: 
M anufae  turers  o f  
,ROUGH, DRESSED & UIMENSION 
Lumber + 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CPDAR 
FLOORING' -  WINDOWS 
Hemlock Corr, plere,, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before m'dPring elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA I 
.THE . MINERAL PROVINCE OF  wESTERN CANADA . , .  
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  
......... Placer Gold ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
,~. :Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  .: .... ; . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 : = 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68,824,5'/9 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  '/0,548,578 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  .... . . . . . . .  2.. 18'/,489,378. 
Zinc . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f... 32,382,953 
:Coal and Coke. . . . .~. . ' :  . . . .  '.. : . . . .  :...~. 260,880',048 
• . • t . : ,  ,.Braiding Stone, Brzck, Cement, etc.:.  ;. 42,225,814 
' Mip_cellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :L431,349 
' Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show 
AN AGGREGATE '.V~LUE, ..OF $859,427;386 - • 
The substantial progress pf  .the r~ining .indus1~ry in' this prov- 
ince 'is strikingly illustrate8 in the: following figures, which 
show the value of production fOroSUCCeSsive 5-year periods: 
• For all years to 1895,"ih~ldsiv~ ,..'....,.~ . . .  $..94,547,24l •. . . . .  
. . . . . .  For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
. . . . . . . . .  For flve .years, 1901.1905 . . . .  : . .  , , .  :.. : 96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . .  -.,..~. ...... 125,53i,474 , ' :: 
1 ' For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42,072,603, 
For five' years. 1916-1920 ...... . . . . . . . .  '189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . - . . . .  ; 28,066,641 .... ~ 
'For  the'year 1922. : . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923. 48,'/04,604 ..... ,, ' "~?l#dr~h .i~ar.:l,924" . / . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  !. 1,3 ,320 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEAR5,.:.$372;604,725 
:.,. ]~ode.minln~ ha@only.been in progress about.25 yeats, and.only about.one- . 
half of the P~ovlnee has been prospected}. 200°000. square.m!l, ee e f  ~nexplpred , 
mlneral bearing lands are open for prospecting. L, •':' ' . ' ' ' . . . .  . 
.... ,Tlmmining ~awsof this Province are more lib.e#m.l and fhe fees.lower than, 
. ' :~f~e~-~z~0vi~t~ I fi, the,Dominion r anY uol0ny lff'th.o 'Brittsl/J~mpire.. t," .. 
. . . .  ~atiiei:a'l mcauons are granted ¢o mecoyerers zor nommm zees. 'Absomtetitles 
are obtained by developing such ]properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
l#a~_ are d~f lbed  in.some one 
, ~,  ;~atlable wit~i'Oat Charge.On al 
Vl,z~orla~B~O: ~Rep~ of th~Geoload< 
Vancouver, are re~cmmend.ed as valuabl~ 
! ,  
n.work ' 
[inister 
~portS. ' "  ' " 
Mines. 
Mlding. - 
[~.: , ,  , ,; .,::.~- 
,r 
,vbr, several interested parties. 
have already.'been, ~u~.in touch 
with properties,in, tae district.~ 
T.wo,, a t  leas t ,  o f  ~hese new men 
, contemplate  mak jv .gexaminat ions  
th i s : season  w i th  a v iew to tak ing  
up  c la ims  fo r  deve lopment~ , :  
The  census .o f  c la ims  and  par -  
t i cu la rs  .which is be ing .made ;for 
th¢  who le  d i s t r i c t :  is go ing  on, 
and  many ,prospectors!: samples 
have:already been gathered ,to, 
gether::.f0r: a district exhibit at 
.Vancouver and Victorial C0pies 
of  the  in format iP .n  ip . th i s  cens.us 
hake .been sent  to the  chamber ,  o f  
:mines in .Vancouver  and  also to 
: theof f i c ia l s  of  the  Canad ian .  Na-  
t ional  Ra i lways ,  wire a re  g iv ing'  
fu l les t  ass i s tance . . t  ,, ;; ~:.- 
A~ number of, new.. member,i 
'have joined in.the last'few weeks 
but the~e are.still some prospec- 
tors who have fail.ed to ~preciate 
the.igalae 0~f this qrganize,d effol rt 
to further the imiain.g:.ipdustrv 
'it~ the  disi, t:ic.t. 
: ' . . . . . . . . .  +' ;  .... I 
I :WoodcoCk  ! 
I ' :  . . . . . .  .... : ' , "  i i  
. , ,  ; ,,, " 'g i " ; l+  ,}  ~'!," .'~','- ? . '~  "~ 
:Mr~+." .A . ,  Hobenshe ld  ~d M~'rs. 
R l  b611 were. Ki !wadga" .~ISt .~?. rs , .  
+ :Mrs. Wiggins, :  andi fami ly~ +of. 
::C~darvale,:spent'a coul)le of dags 
with Mrs. W. B~and, :  ~. 
is $5 per acre,.• .and eecond.clas.~ "(grazing) ~ Wallpapers We car ry  the 
land $2.~0 per acre. Fui'ther information 
regarding purchase or lease . of Crown I Burlaps largest and 
lands is given in Bulletin No..10, Land z~ P~I ] [S  rnost  var ied  
Series, "Purchase and --Lease of Crown 
~Lands." : 0ils ..--, , . stock.in. 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber Varnislzes. %, .Nor thern  
~land, not exce'edirg 40 acres, may be purchaLed or GI~ss  " : " BHt i sh  
leased, the conditione including payment dr, :'~tc 
.etumpage. " ~ , Brushes;: . ~ ..r:. - C~iumbia 
, .  o ,  • $ 
" ; " , :  HOMESITE  L E .ASES ,.. . . . . .  : . . y . : ,  . -  . . . .  .. , .  
• :L -  " "  • ' ' , 
Uaai]rveyed areas, ,not exceeding. 20 acres, '! '' " in, or  
imay be leased ae homesitea, eonclitional W~ite  us  fo r  znatiofi  Wh'en 
upon a dwelling" beihff: 'erected' , ' in  the  
first y~r ,  title::i.being ' obtainable , after renovating or building your  home 
residence and tmprovement eonditi0na are , " " 
fu l f l i l e~ ' ¢ ' ' ' . . . .  iveyed" ; / : '  the.. "Ian~l ~ .!"hri~; ''~ . . . .be'On:~?dstzr - ,' , . . . . . . . . .   " i., ,~', • ~', 
..... ~ ; ' :  ~ " Make. Your '  H0me ~ Att~itC~:is;e ' " 
For grazing. ~"ahd,~,~ industrial "p.urposes~ :,; 'i... . . . . . .  
areas not exceedipg, 640 acres may:..be: leased: E" BRAVER BOARI) ~)'ISTIiIBU¢OaS 
'lJ~ any one per~0~";'ot ~ conIDany. ~' ":  ""~'ff+: ~' " "  ~ .... 
• ~ .~" :GRAZIN ;" ', Co , - : .+ : ' : :  ~,' . ~. . ' -:~+'.'C .,;~." ~" • 
• Under  .':t~d ." 'Grazlng Act  ' the "" 'Provi'n~e'i 
ts divided,:,.16t6-:grazlfig'.~dlstric~s, and'jrthe ~~ P.O. Box 459. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C.  
range .admih!~tered .,.;unddz" , the  ~Grazing P . _  . . . . . .  
Coh~i,si0"n~;:.'::.~Cn~u~f:..g~.. )."s -permlm:,'='o .. 
iseued. ,b ~a~,.~: oh • fiuh~bera ~.ranged, priority 
being' give~' ~'o'*established .~wners:. "Stock-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.qwners:'.:m'¢y,~:.fpt-m~,...as..qqci~t!ons,,::for range J .... : '  : : ' "  
manngement  Free, "or pai'tially free, per- 'DIL .,..~,.~,. .~ ' . . . .  . , ' P , .  . ~ C}.  
'mite are' evailable f°r 'settlers " campera ' ~nd~ ~ y S 
travelle D UP to  teB'.:h~ad. " !  ~," '  "' , ~-=:¢~. ' ;::'. " ' : , ' ( !  
. . . .  t 
, . ~ 4 1 1 1 '  . . . .  . . :L~ - ~.~ , 
Ins 
.,;. ~INnY~ • 
. . • -' 
--Dealers in-- 
• Dodge ,Cars,," 
Grah ~c.k , . am:  Tr  s,: 
'Beat ty '  Bros.!. Barn :  and 
.... +, . , + Hay: fo rk : ,Equ ipment  ,. 
J o lm Deers rUIOW C0.'S 
~:i~. ~',. Mac  z i~e~i;  , ,,;, i 
~ . ) .  L ) , . . . . . .  t+  ' , : . . . . .  ' r ' . .  ?Ge~ b~£ l~rices'~betore • .. 
~ou : order elsewhere -:~ !' V",: 
P r ince  ;Rupe: 
FL0WEI S 
iFOR T~RANSPLAHTIIq6. 
THE OMINI~.CA HERALD, FRIDAy, MAY 
FISHING BY ToR( HL!GHT/  
LBGFA~  u ' ~ ' ": AN INDIAN 
[) RECOUNTED'BY (MRS.) ROXYI .  TOHLINBON 
DAHLIA AND GLADIOLUS 
BULBS • 
VE  X iEe  mTS 
qIT FLOWERS AND 
FLOWEP, ING PLANTS 
Send for free catalogue 
of guaranteed'seeds 
and plants 
D. Glcnnic 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
NEW IMPROVED 
FOlkD 
CA,[ S 
Will ,arrive April First. 
Be sure to see them before 
you buy any other 
car. 
FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
W.S.  
HENRY 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
: , r . " • . 
~ . . . .  (Concluded) 
The chief was surprised to see 
nis daughter and'thought some- 
thing dreadful must have befallen 
to break thus the custom of his 
p eople. CumshaClatzwastrem. 
)ling with fear; but she called 
her mother and brothers, and be- 
fore them all related the'story of 
her life at the huti how, against 
her own reason, she had permit- 
ted a man to visit her cabin and 
had in tim e: becomd his wife; how 
she had found that Gahoot and 
Owsh were one and the same. l 
Then came the hardest part 0f I 
her trying ordeal as she told of 
her expectant motherhood. 
The old chief was ver~ angry. 
He bade his sons follow Gahoot 
ancl bring him back, dead or alive. 
He ordered Cumsh Clatz to return 
to the hut and remain there until 
her baby was born, and he would 
then decide whet'the form of her 
punishment should be. Without 
a word the princess left and went 
back to the hut which had shel- 
tered her so long and seen her 
diszrace. 
Cum sha Clatz was very lonely 
now, and often went hungry. 
She missed the fresh meat that 
Gahoot had so. amply supplied. 
Her mt~ther visited her at inter- 
vals and brought food. but never 
exchanged words; she came and 
went in s!lence. As the time 
nearer the girl became more and 
more despondent. Her cup of 
sorrow was full enough, but she 
was t~ot pretfiired for the over. 
I¢OR 
THE 
THRIFTY 
' F  stand in the market where 
• one's money brings greatest 
returns is a dtstingulstflng 
mark of "successful :home flnanc. 
tng. And e/treful finance in. the home ,:!,i [ 
ts an Important factor in national, . 
l~rosperlty. For the Western household, t 
the ~ATON General and Grocery Cats,' 
logues are the ideal medit~ms through'  ~'' 
which to shop, offering goods of a quality, • "." '~i" i~ i~ 
value and va~ety that cansuit  the tastes and  :': 
wishes of practically everybody. Especially to 
the housewife would we, say:. For ~ood ihln0s 
to cook, buy from tho EATON Grocery Cats.';~ 
R Iogue; for good,things to Cook w|th, 
' buy from' the. EATON " 
.Cata.o.ue. , r ]  
*T, E, 
WmN~PCQ H 
flowing; for, instead of a baby to 
cuddle and love, there Were born 
to.her four jittle puppies, three 
male and one female• How she 
felt thisadded i.sgrace!, Yet she 
10veda he helpless little animals. 
Gaho0t had. been good to her in 
his way, and now he was dead. 
Sine made up her mind that she 
W0~Id protect and care for the 
puppies and that.nolharm shbuld 
come to them. 
! When next her mother visited 
her and found that Cumsha Clatz 
was th'e mother of four healthy 
puppies, the older wnman's dis- 
gust and hu~iliati0n were keen. 
The girl felt very badly, but no 
argument her mother brought 
forw0rd could convince Cumsha 
Ciatz thbt the right thing to do 
was to kill the puppies. 
The mother mother went home 
heartsick, for she knew that her 
daughter would be punished se- 
verely, so very proud was the old 
chief of his family name. 
The chief, when told of his 
~grand.puppies, waswrathful. , I t  
was bad,enough before," but this 
was too much. Humiliated, his 
heart was cold towards his daugh- 
ter who had so disgraced him. be- 
forehis people. He decided that 
she should be left alone in the 
hut without fire and without food. 
The princess begged that afire 
be left. but the chief was deter- 
mined. Now the tribe made pre- 
I parafions to leave the scene of 
their.chief's d i sgrace . . : :  
The old woman, who was a 
t~)uched by her sad faceand evi- 
dent fate, whispered, to the girl 
,as the tribe was departing, to dig 
beside the vests of the big house 
knd she would find fire, but to 
make haste as soon as they were 
out 'o f  sight. Cumsha Clatz 
thanked her. Now, she felt, 
there was at least a chance for 
life. 
When the tribe had disappear 
ed she hurried to the place where 
the old woman had buried the 
fire, and, sure enough, the coals 
wer# there, although barely red. 
She made haste to get twigs and 
bark. and soon had a glowing 
blaze. Cumsha Clatz was deligh. 
ted. It meant every thing 'to l~er 
and her little family to have 
warmth, and, also, she could now 
fish br torchlight on the river. 
Every night she would leave 
the puppies, take a torch, and go 
down to the river to •fish. Her 
day, s•were spent in gett ing wood 
and setting snares for rabbits 
and grouse, for she •found that 
her growing puppies were just as 
hungt;7 ' a s growing :children. 
C mslm Clatz was happy when 
she was working, but there was' 
much 'time for thinking. How 
!onelv she felt! She .10nged ~ to ', 
hear,a human voice, "but then cl 
was none m the . . . . .  grim'~oiit~d~i91 
the woods, i Of qittie,:use:~;as i~ p: 
tb hdpe~that the chief would re, 
t~urn; his word was lawi:~nd n'6~ hi 
' .~ ,:,~ .. ~/, . ~ :4 .  ~' .|.~$; : . :. .-- 
t~tng short ofacatas.!k;oDhe woul~ fl 
ead:se 'him to re~6~e !t. ",Li~:,it~ia~. lli 
¢,  
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becoming more and more aubear. 
able, and its monotony, wu-15rO. 
ken only by the  y~i :o f  her 
puppies, yelps which alw- "'ays gave 
a heartache, since she realized 
that she had caused all the mis. 
fortune by her own act of dis- 
obedience. Still she didnot cease 
to love the little ones, and as 
time went on she depended more 
anal more on their company, and 
looked forward to their happy 
yelps when she would return 
from her snares• 
One night when Cumsha Clatz 
was on the beach with hen torrh, 
she was alarmed on looking up, 
to see the hut all lit up, through 
the chinks, and thought she could 
discern the forms of children 
dancing. She ran up to the hut 
as fast as she could, but when 
she arrived she found her pup. 
pies looking very innocent, and 
the blaze which had so illumir~at. 
ed everything had mysteriously 
died away. 
Every night the puppies waited 
for their mother to start fshing, 
then they would hop out of their 
skins and run around. To make 
it more exciting they threw dry 
grass off the fire and by the en- 
suing flare the three boys would 
dance and race and jump around 
the fire in great glee.' The little 
~irl, for modesty's ake, only re- 
moved the skin from her'head 
and shoulders, and she was set to 
watch. As soon as the mother 
showed signs of leaving the river 
the ~irl would warn her brothers, 
sothat nothin~ unusual was ap. 
"parent when the mother eturned 
Cumsha Clatz had grown sus. 
picious as ni~tht after night she 
After so,he years the chief de. 
cided to return to his 01d camping 
placd. ~ He wag~etting old. and 
longed for the surroundings of 
his boyhood. At her hut Cumsha 
Clatz Was'one day busy with her 
family, skinningan animal, when 
she was startled to hear the sound 
of human voices. All intent hew 
listened, until, assured that they 
were not deceived, the five start. 
ed in the direction of tlie sounds. 
The princess and her three hun- 
ter sons were a magnificent soec. 
tacle as they walked along the 
river's edge• With every nerve 
on edge they watched the river. 
not knowing whether enemies or 
friends approaching. They kept 
in the shelter of the underbrush. 
In a few minutes" the canoes 
turned a bend in the river, and 
as they came close in to beach, 
Cumsha,'Clatz recognized her 
father's voice. WhispeNng to 
her sons that their grandfather 
had come back with his tribe, she 
rushed to the beach and joyously 
welcomed her people. 
Thus was the spot where Ha. 
zelton now stands named Kit. 
Wan.makz, "Fishing by Torch. 
light." Today the head chief of 
the Hazelton Indians claims to•be 
a direct descendant of a family 
of puppies. 
• I t ] L J  ] ~  
[ IB .~.~. ,~C.  UNDERTAKERS I 
! P.O. Box 948 ' Aware I 
Tk Bul q, watched the hut, and decided to 
trick her children. When next 1 
she went fishing'sheset up'a mat I " ~" E. Orchard. Owner 
of Cedar bark • on the beach, to! 
make it look as though she were European or American" Plan / " there. Beside the dummy She The headquarters for the Bulkley Valle~-., Tourists and Commercial men placed her torch. Then stealthily find rnis a grand hotel to stop at. 
she made her way back to the All trains met. Autos, livery.or rigs. 
hut and looked th'rough a crack.• saddle horses provided. 
What was her joy to behold, in- 
stead of her puppies, three wildly 
dancing boys. Watching her 
chance, the mother, palpitant 
with delight, made one mad rush 
into the hut, gatheredthe skins 
in one sweep of her arms, and 
thre~ them into the blazing fire." 
The sister, who was only partly 
uncovered, pulled her skin over 
tier, and so remained a pup; the 
brothers, surprised, stood before 
their mother in human form. 
The princess was overjoYed. 
She longed to be able to tell her 
people of her good fortune. As 
the .boys grew up they took to 
hunting naturally. Cumsha Clatz 
taught hem all she knew about 
• the,art. The boys'developed into 
strong youn~r men, and the me. 
t ~ • her was well-mgh havvy. Yet 
there were many times when She 
thought of her People and won. 
dered if they had fared as well 
~S :she, for'now she Was' weaithy 
in furs and never without j)lenty 
of ifood . . . . .  , ' 
~: As a matter,;of lacK; the old 
ch!ef and his ~'t'ribe il~ad,"fiot.ivros, 
ve(ed since, thev/aba~doned-i the
princessto her fate,S• ~: !~e'i~i'othex 
~s:oftensad !he nile tli~iug~it of 
Who miiist~i6~ he.r daughteh " ,~i~ tlii~. ~' have qmssed lad' i the/ha~Pw 
~a~tmggrounds~i:, i' .:, f :  :,.~, 
Smithers. B. C. 
Hotel • 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines,' as well as all costs 
while in the hospital Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug store; f rom T. J. Thorp, 
• Telkwa. or by marl from the medi- 
cal superintendent at he Hospital. 
• I~E,MADE 
I CANDY 
i: ~PURE ICE CREAM 
'J ' 
' ,Send  ~or~ prises, on our: i ce  
cream in bulk. !Mail oixlers 
'~ igiven, speclal :a+ttbnti0n ~ 'for 
i , either dandy or ice:cream, + 
' amithers, B:~: • ! .~..:~ i ',~ ;!::, i:i 
' i ' •~i ~ 
••7 
THE OMINECA HERALD.  FRIDAY, 
FRES J I  BULKLEY  VALLEY  AND LOCAI~,~GGf f :A '~D~B'UTT  ER 
• - . • . . . . .  ~ , .  -, . . . .  
C 1 d" f  ..... ANew aroa  ,o ,.~, - 
!: ?.,~ . : 
Flour 
and 
Feed 
S. H. SENKP IEL  I I 
New Hazelton, B.C, 
For VANCOUVER via QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
Steamship Sailings 
and Train Service 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT fe r  VANCOUVER,  
V ICTORIA ,  SEATTL~E and intermediate points each 
MONDAY and FR IDAY,  9.00 a .m.  
For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY,  10.00 p.m. 
ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.~--7.30 p .m.  Daily e+cept Sunday. 
Westbound-7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F .  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent . .P r ince  Rupert, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATER 
Coming On MondaY, May 10th 
Special +Hospital Day Feature 
"The Pace That Thrills', 
• :'/" '"~++'"'+' '+"  : '" , PARTS , TIRE~": ; " ".+ ... • " - 
• . . . :  - .; : • .~'+:. _ ~  . . ; ,  ~+~ ' . .+) . : , . . . .  :. .~,, . .. , 
. ,  , ,~,o~+;,+,.++. , + . : .  , . 
"Prdrni)t :efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This, is the •service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
' ex t . .  HAZELTON, B.C. OAS 
J.p. N,P . . ! I  FORD SERVICE  AGEI~TS 
Wm.Grant' + HAZELTON 
AgencY !l G A R A G E 
:i ' i l  :L+•i: Cary  & s tone  . Owners REAL ~STATE; i~:  . 
+ . 
District' Agent for the leading • 
' Insur lm'ce ComOai i ie~--  '. '. ,' 
" "'; ,+:, Li~o : :'- " :  + ':;+ ~+.: +,"  
" ~ 'F i re  . '  . 
Hea l th ,  ' • ++i 
.: ++ 'm" + : " +.Accident : ' ' ~:1~" :'t+'f~" : "t 1+~ 
BAZmL+O~ i .  : ::++iv. C - 
G~raE~ +located across + 
:i!f/0m Ominee.a: Hote l  
. Hazb l ton , .B ,  C. ' 
, +/rir++-+.',+,+o:rk ?+m! all +c"m 
+ :+,+ ++++++ o ++.++:+:  
~.  + + ,. it, +k" - j. : :sic.+-+ 4+ . ,+  .p*q.+q* +k " + + ',R--++ I~ + + , q" + '+  ,~ + + * . . 
,+ 
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~1 - .... '~....~..~--.---..~'~-"-"~--'~'1 l~ lk~,  .~n i~ '~. ~New,~.Bell orgat !'+.:-" ~ 2 ~+;~+ :~' :~;~'+';i';: " :: 
i ''+' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~"  " ' ' : i  " " .:IOIC~.tCP" only i~  use + rfor" ~' ;e~': '•+ +:~+#~'+'~'~" ",( +k/' _'" _+ H~TON NOTES ++ oo.e o, .e0++; .o+ ,+0, ,' bein :rrovmcmt-assayer 
: exchanged for a piano i f  not sold. Cfl ~' ~ + 
~ ~ ~ . ~ , - ~ . ~ l  be seen at Mrs. Dungato :s , . . '++ j (  :+  ,+ + 
[ g gg+ + :!,+i' DiBOULDING 
.:Next Mon~]s,,!:there will be a Hatchin E S +As ayertoth 
fout~ team.baseball +tournament II s 8 Northern 
at+Kisl~iox~ There wiil lbe two Forsnle. White Leghorns, $1..00;Duckll • - P r o s n e c t i f i ~ , & ' D e v e l -  - + 
$1.60 ,  per setting of 15~ express ext ra .  ' " ent ~omn nv j . ,  • . , -  -opm._ _ a teams frofl~ town;+ one:  f rom•Glen  S. Kinley/K~twanga. " : . 44451'1 : . . . . . . .  
Vowell and the Kispiox team. " NEW ItAZELTON, B.C. 
: Rev. and Mrs. Sansum of Kis- l 
piox leave this (Friday);morning [ 
for Vancouver to atte~nd confer- 
Wel l ' r~ '~t ]  - Generalhelp for July 
• • ~ a ~ a  and Adgust a t  Sum- 
mer  Camp, L~kelse Lake .  App ly  Mre. 
W. O. Fulton, Prince Rupert. 4447 
ence. Mrs, Sansum will go dir- 
ect to Vancouver. but Mr..~San- 
sum will spend the week end in 
Prince Rupert. 
A Rose Dance will be given.by 
the Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton Hosnital in Assembly 
Hall on June 18th. Music by 
Mrs. Chaopell and Bert Cox. 45tf 
One of the attractions at the 
hospital on May 12th will be the 
display of tulips. There will be 
about a thousand bloom and many 
of them are. particularly choice. 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm.  Boyle and 
Muriel motored down from Telk- 
wa on Sunday. 
Tom .Ovens and family. Dan 
Quinliven and Bill Elliott motor- 
ed down from Telkwa on ,Sunday 
and called-on friends around here 
M~:s. C. W. Dawson is a .guest 
this,week "of Mrs. Goodenough 
BOOT AND'  SHOE 
Repairing 
RUBBER HEELS -- All sizes' 
G. W. Dungate 
" " i •  
HAZELTON,  B, C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel ~ I 
USK, B.c. ~ 
New, clean and comfortable i 
First-class Dining l~'oorn in connection 
RATES A R E  ATTBACTIVB 
Price List sent .pn application 
. , o  
No Need To 
Be H0tl 
o UR ICE  CREAM,  plain and fancy; is most re -  
freshing. 
Ice Cream Sodas, with all 
the different flavors. 
++ Extra good Soft - Drinks. 
Up-to-DatcDrug 5t0rc 
• Hazelton, B.C. / 
Omineca i 
• Hotel + 
C. W. Dawson,  P rop .  
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS I 
at  Smithers. w~ AND COMMERCIAL, 
The executive of'the W. A. to . . . . .  ~ M~.S i 
the IL H. met at the home of THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. Dining room in connection 
Mrs. Myros on Wednesday after, ~i ! Haze l ton  -: . B~ C. 
n0on'for general business. The  | 
date for+the l~lav bY local talent ~ ~'~"~'~" .'~" "~? 
"'Three Live Gh0sts+'wassetf0r ] l l ] l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l [ ] l l l l  + i . " i "+..,,i I
Thursdav:June3rd:;++"+ :++ " . . . .  u ntists Next  Sunday is Hospital Sun: 
day is HOspital Sunday and the e + l 
c6ngregations of St. VetePs and Auto Jitney Service 
the United Church will holds 
union, s e r Vice in St. Peter's 
church in the evening at 7.30. 
Rev. Mr. Young will • preach the 
sermon. Tliere will be special 
singing. In the morning Rev. 
Mr. Proctor will preach at eleven 
o'clock. In the afternoonhe'will 
conducts special service for the 
natives. Collecti9ns Will 'go to 
the hospitah .'. ... - 
• The+ fire: bell has +been trans- 
ferred about sixty .feet down the 
s, t reet and is',now outside:the+Mis- 
sion' House'property,' " : : 
I BEWHAZELTOB | 
Mrs. ft. H. Willan leaves " ~0~? L 
"day morning for Vancouver to 
attend the conference ' of United 
Church of Canada. 
W. S. Harris and John Bould- 
ing motored to. smi.th~rs. Satur -• 
day,.last~ ".:'+ ' : " 
In the Bulkley Valley this vear 
there is;an 'increase:id. ;the .acre, 
age planted to~ grai~: Of .:over.;.25+ 
oer cent;. There .will, ,.be : some 
'~hea/f. or.,,ithe .: ele vtitor. ,, There 
!n~ eve~jndmation that the.i crop 
~iilbe~a,bumpe~one. ::,The:grain 
ha~,,,got, a.splendid +i start,+~,,,i. ~,. :~. ::: 'i 
+ ~:,Tglkw~ilwill., here.+ some,ii,m.'cing , 
'x~n .M, ay PAth to get a, line -on the'.. 
~stoc'k+~+l~ilable for, ithb:!]~+arbee"ue i+: 
• . . . .  ++,:i.++.,, .:,;~ ,~ ,';++y,:+. ,  ~.~,,,.,+, ,, 
DOCTORS 
AGNEW and 
COG H LA N 
'will be in 
Hazelton 
• :+ 
+r+m +: .  " ¢ 
MAY 27,t0+;june 1
mmmmmmX~Xmmmm ~ 
41 
Between Hazelton nnd New 
Hazelton and the.Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r ic t -and at any hour. . 
Phone • Hazelton: 
1 short, I long,. 1 short I long 
Omineca: Hotel, 2"10ng 2 short 
• " : ' . ,  : : ~ .~. : "  . 
B.C. ~L.A N D+ s U 'RVEYOR 
+?~. J~:+:A l lan 'Ruther ford  
• .. All. desc.rip.tio~..iof. + aur- 
• 'veys pro~niptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
Send in your subscription now 
*gk + 
. L 
't  
• • .  .• "  . . .  
+'m AN~UAL'::I 
EMPIRE DAY 
: ++ + o~. .7  
CELEBRAT~!~ON 
held by t~.e citizens 'of New 
Hazelton m:an/.0ee~ion fo~ .... 
'; . "'" meeting 61~l..frtends.@nd for .: Refreshments.: on 
rounds • . . . . , ,  . + . 
• : -~z"1  ~'VW . . . .  " . 'm~, tm*mtq~,~* .mr , ; ,~m~,  ' " . . . . .  ' ' I d  . . . .  ; ' P  
. ~;"." . '  ' :: " '- :! ," '", .  " :+ " +i ~ : ..L ~,i,-~.:++,~'~i'~"::~.~ ":.''L" :'"'+ 
.., :' .:: ~,'Reqraation:'•Grcunds:.(th~e : , ' ', :.i/ .~ ~.,.:~And~ • : + 
,. ' . . . . . .  is plenty of pa~king  sp~e)  ~.', .i,.. '; q~.k . ' . .~ , l~n. '4 -Y io~t . - .  
:, . . . and you ea~be-  assured of :.l"" ~ ~-,~.V*,:, ,-.:.,,;~ , :  +~.+ 
'..i! ,:.,, +•: /a  ~.jolly good timd"•th/tre'i~oQ:i i.?.:: : •+ 1:4 '. " :i; at nlg,~t::~ ~' . 
" ' + " • • , ~"  " :  '~-  ' I +:T . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' + - ° "  
• " '+ : L " " :+, , '.~,++ ,+' ]+'~'~ ', ~" '~'::.::t'?++'~;'+~+r~.£:,+~+~ ',.'.: . . . . . .  '
• . . : , .  , . , . . , ,~ , :++ . . . .  ,. +. v , '  " :+  ¢ + ' -  e , .~t  - ;  '+ '+ ,+t '~ . .  '+++;++,'.+,~:"m~,':"+.'~l~I~:+HllaflllA1111 . 
~ Foot' Races  and 
other Field and 
~+Track ;Events 
The sports Comniit- 
• is busy on the.de- 
ta i ls 'now,  and. will 
make ann6uncement 
S little~ later on. 
. , , .  - - . . ,  + . . . . .  
